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:": " To idaho:4-H Club Girls

CONGRATULATIONS to yOll on joining a 4-1 1 Food~ Club.
This is an opportunity for yOll to make a 'real contribution to

our nation by helping your family and community.

Proper handling of and wise u:.c of food arc e:.:.entials in main·
taining good health.

MAINTAIN HEALTH

A -I-II food project gives you the privilege of learning how to
choo~ food and how to cook food to get the most from it. It i~ neccs
:oary Ihat cvcrybod,v ~ta)' ~trong <tnd wcll. Good food mcan~ good
health,

CONSERVE TIME AND ENERGY

A 4-11 Foods Club offers rou the opportunity to help prepare
meab and 10 assisl with kilchen dUlie:.. This will rchen mother of
some of the burden of her daily work 3nd give her ~e well-earned
leisure.

PRESERVE FOOD

A 4-1 I Foods Club provides the mC3ns for YOLI 10 lcarn how 10
care for food. Avoid wa:.tc of any food by handling and storing it
carefully. by preparing it and cooking it properly, and by serving it
:.0 :J.lIracti\"dy no one can re~ist it.

PRI:"'TEf) .\1'\D DISTRIBUTED 11'\ FURTI-IERA1'\CE OF TilE PUR
POSES OF TilE COOPER.\TIVE AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION
SERVICE PROVIDED FOR J:\' Acr OF C01'\GRESS, ~I.\Y 0, 1914

12j



4-f-l Foods Project
Division II

Revised by MILDRED IIA8ERLY

Purpose

TilE purpose of this project is to lend greater importance {O the problems
of good food in relation to health. Good food and good food habits

mean good health.

~\ore specifically the goals are:
1. To learn to select foods properly everyday.
2. To learn to prepare simple breakfast dishes.
3. To learn to bake biscuits :md muffins.
4. To relieve mother of part of her work.
;. To learn to wash dishes, care for food and clean the kitchen

quickly and thoroughly.
6. To learn to pl:tn. prepare and ...eTVC breakfasts to the family.
7. To learn to pack simple lunches.
8. To learn simple ways 10 imprO\'c kitchen storage sp:\cc.
9. To create an interest in the work of the home.

Club Requirements
Club members should:

I. Be bona fide +-1-1 Club members.
2. Attend club meetings.
J. Keep and submit record of work and :;tory.
-I. ~1ake an exhibit.
,. Give one or more demon~lr:ltions.

6. Keep the Health Score card.
7. Prepare at least two dishes in each group.
8. Study judging of products made.

The Club should arrange for:
I. Adult leaders.
2. Meeting place.
3. Regular meeting time.
4. Omcers---presidenl, vice-president, secretary and treasurer. and

club reporter.
5. Club exhibit-eithcr at fair. community meeting or achievcment

day.
6. Demonstration team to represent club.
7. Club camp or picnic.
8. Reports to County Extension Agent.
9. Development of 4·1 r ideals.

10. Stimulation of interest in home work through club.
11. Entertainment of guests.
12. Publicity in the community.
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Keeping Records
The leader should explain at (he firSI meeting Ihe necessary points in

keeping the record book. Two suggestions are possible for Ihe leader:

J. The record book may be given to all members after explanation IS
made by leader for keeping of records

0'
2. The leader may keep record book~ and hand out at each meetil1g

for each member 10 record the work done during the week.

Requirements for Completion of Projed
I. Prepare hot cereal Ihree times.
2. Cook eggs five times in at lea~t two different ways.
3. "lake biscuits three times with one variation.
4. Make muffins three time~ with one variation.
;. Make tl\'O kinds of s:u1Clwiches.
6. Serve breakfa:.t at [east once at home.
i. Pack a lunch or serve supper to family.
8. Take part in at lea~t one demonstration at club.
9. Keep records. health :;core card. and write story of project.

10. Plan al least IWO breakfa:.ts be:.ide:. the one :>trved.
II. Practice good food habilS as listed in Ilealth Score Card.
12. Practice correct table :>tiling and table courte:.ies.
13. Exhibit at local or county fair.
14. tllake a spice shelf. dr,lwer divi~ion. knife r;lCk or :.ome other

"gadget" to improve ~torage sp;l\:e in your kitchen (optiolla/).

Requirements for Exhibit
I. Record book and story completed.
2. 4-11 Health Score Card completely filled in.
3. Poster shov.ing a good breakfaSI for a growing girl (using Idaho

foods). Si1.e not larger than 14 by 22 inches.
4. Four plain muffins using whole wheat or enriched flour.

Suggested plan of work for the club;
I. Organization meeting 7. Club breakfast
2. Cereals S. A place for everything
3. Biscuits 9. Sandwiches
-t. .\Iuffins 10. Packing lunches
;. Eggs II. Picnic
6. Planning breakfasts 12. Achie\'emenl dar

Points to Remember When Cooking
I. Review table of abbreviations gi\'en in Junior Cookery.
2. Review other points outlined in Junior Cookery.

Classification of oven temperature.

Sow crate 01 e:ry hot
(450-550°F)

Pa-tr}"
(400-"50· F)

Ri'l<:uits
Yeast rolls
Popo\'crs

Plain cake:

(J5O-4(X)·F)
Bread

I(..:ookin
Sponge: cake:
Angel Cllke

(250-350· F)
Custard
:\Ieringues
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3. Be sure the oven is adjusted so the lemper,lIure will be right wh('n
ready to use it.

4. Read the recipes carefully and follow directions ::Jccuralely.

A Guide (or Meal Planningm#arOJt..eat some food
from each group...every day!

IN ADDITION TO THE BASIC 7...
EAT ANY OTHER FOODS YOU WANT

Figure I

In your lhree meals a day yOll need 10 choose somc food from each
grOllp m:lking lip lhis CIRCLE Ol~ HEALTH 10 kcep yOll well fed. The
wisest plan is 10 distribute the day's food over three meals. each eatcn at
a regular lime. Experts agree Ihal breakfast should provide one-fourth
to one-third of your food for Ihe day. J\\ake breakfast count toward these
seven. In :lCldilioll growing children need .roo unils of \'itamin I) a day.
Sunshine is a 1){)urce but no food provides this vilamin adequately so cod
liver oil or some concentrate may be necessary through the winter months.
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Gull) and run breakiasl

Orange juice i[j

Complete breakfast for a girl

Orange juicellJ.Egg S?
Enriched toast &-jam~

Cereal (1 031Q'-,Milk i[j

... DAILY NEEDS .... ... DAILY NEEDS ....

Iron

otein

Vito C

Riboflavi

Calories

flavin

nin A

ries

Vito

Rib

Cal

Vito C

Pr
Calei

Vita

Figure 2

Terms Used for Combining Ingredien(s
Slirri1lg-used for mixing dry ingredients with liquid; consists of :I circulnf

motion.
Beating-used to smooth mixtures "fter stirring ,tne! also 10 incorporate

air; consists of a vigorous motion from undernC:lth to lap.
Folding-uscd for mixing beaten eggs with liquid or bailer; consists (If

lifting part of the mixture from the bottom through the rest of the
mixture to the lap. to blend ingredients without releasing air bubbles.

Creaming-used to soften shortening by bealing at room temperature.
Cutting ill-used to comhine thur :tnd shortening; consists of blending

with finger tips, two knives, fork or pastry blender until crumbly and
fine in appearance.

What Foods Do for You
Growing foods make a strong body

~lilk and foods m:lde from milk. eggs, poultry, meat, :llUl fish are
called protein foods. Proteins build strong muscles and tissues. These
together with fruits and vegetables cont,lin the minerals, calcium. phc.s
phorus and iron needed for strong bones, teeth and blood.

Going foods for work and play
Breads and cereals, starchy foods, sugar and simple desserts, cream.

butler and lard supply energy.
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Heavy
rruit
Cereal and bread
Eggs and bacon

0'

Vito Bl

Vito C

Riboflav

Vitamin

Calories

Protein

Calcium

Iron

... DAILY NEEDS ...

Complete breakfast for a boy

f\

Orall\re juicem-E~
Enriched toast fr jam~
Qreal(2°3l€, Milk m

Medizll11
Fruit
Cereal or bread
Eggs

i3cveragc

4-11 FOODS PROJECT DIVISIOX 2

mn A

It's Breakfast Time
There are three type:> of breakfast-light. medium and heav)"
Ilere are the three pallerns:

Light

Vito Bl
Vit. C

Vita

... DAILY NEEDS ...
s

Doughnut ~
Milk ID

PI"", ,

Regulating foods for health and pep
Fruits and \egetables. mill.;. egg:> and liver are the be:>1 sources of

vitamins and minerals.

Meat
Beverage

Which pallern you choose for your breakfast depends on your activitie~.

J\\any of you walk or ride a long distance 10 school. Some of you have
many chores to do before you leave home. If one is to eat a light lunch,
it is especially importanl Ihal he eal :1 sub:>t:ll1tial breakfa:>t. i\l:tny young
people eat light lunches during the :.chool year: therefore, Ihey need hearty
breakfast:>. A medium breakfa:>t is suitable for a growing youth who does
average work and play and who eats an adequate lunch. Ught breakfasts
are for adults who need lillie food for body building and for those who do
light work.

Grab and run breakfast

Fruit
Cereal or bread
BC\'erage
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Are you one of the youngsters who sing out as yOll hurry {O school.
"Oh, Mom, I haven', lime 10 eal breakfast"? These charts in Figure 2
show lhe contribution different breakfasts call make 10 the daily food re~

quirernenls. The needs for each class of food for the day are shown in the
charts above. The individual columns indicate the amounts of the essenli~ls

provided by the breakfast shown.

Whether you select the light. medium or heavy breakfast. fruil from
Group II of the CIRCLE OF HEALTH will supply vitamins A and C.
minerals and roughage.

T~e cereal or bread from Group VI is needed for energy. iron. and the
B-vitamins. If the cereal or bread is enriched one-third of the amount
from Group VI is promised for Ihe day.

There will be butler (Group VII) all toast or rolls to supply fat and
add vitamin A.

Eggs or meat in the heavier breakfasts ~atisfy Group V which provides
proteins for body building. There may be milk on the cereal and in Ibe
be\'erage as well. The milk (Group VI) will give I or 1}'2 cups of Ihe
quart needed each day. II is difficult to get enough calcium through the
day unless each meal provides its share. The same is true of riboflavin,
a vitamin needed for good digestion, healthy skin and clear vision: for
milk is the best source of both. Milk will also supply proteins and vil<!
minA.

Fruit for Breakfast

Some fruit should be served daily. Breakf:lst is the logical place for
one of Ihese servings. When fresh fruit cannOI be secured. canned or dried
fruits may be used. In Junior Cookery yOll learned 10 prepare fruits in
many ways Ihal would be suil .. ble for breakfasts. [f the fruit chosen is not
rich in vitamin C an extra serving of raw vegetable or fruit should be in
cluded at some other meal during the day.

Remember thaI fruit is important because il contains:
l. Vitamin C-especially strawberries, cantaloupe. 10m'l1OCS.
2. Vitamin A--especially apricots and yellow peaches.
3. Vilamin B--especially prunes.
4. Iron--especially dried apricots. dried peaches.
J. Fruit sugars.
6. \\'oody fibers which help prevent constipition.
7. Flavors which stimulate appetite.
8. Flavor and color which add to the attractiveness of a meal.

Cereal for Breakfast

Cereals may be served often. Cereals. like bread, are economical sources
of energy and protein. Some cereals furnish vitamin B and iron. These
vitamins are contained in the germ and outer bran coat. Enriched or
restored cereals are those which have thiamin, niacin, sometimes riboflavin.
and iron added. Read the package labels to know how much has been
added to each serving. In general there is litlle loss in vitamins or minerals
in cooked cereals due 10 the facl thaI the water used is not discarded.
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Cooked cereal ta'stes best when cooked slowly 'f!"lr _i_jol1g:ti~l!~ The

proportion of waler and salt used in cooking will:depund H'pul1 tlie-type of
cereal used. Cook according to the chart below.

Table t.-I'roportlon!l and time tor cooklnl' cereal

~Iethod of cooking
DO\lbte boiler Direet he:!1

Cen~:!l Cups of Cups of
water for Timeof water for Time of
each cup cooking each cnp cooking
of cereal of cereat

Unbroken:
Wheat. 4 4 Ius. 4 3 hrs.
Rice ... . ... ..... 4 I hr. 8 20-30 nllns.

Cmcked:
Wheat ... ... .... 4 2 hrs. 4 45 mins
Hominy grits
(not quick cooking) 4 2 to 3 hrs. 4 lVilO2hrs.
Slcrl CUI 00ltS ... ... 4 2YJ hrs.

Flaked or rolled:
O:Jts
(not quick cooking) 2 45 mins. 2 20 mins.

Granular:
Corn. ............. 4 to 5 45 mins. 10

I hr. 6 3OA5 mins.
Wheat ............ 5 t06 45 mins. 5 20-30 mins.

Add the cereal slowly 10 rapidly boiling salted waler. Usc a fork to stir the
cereal until slightly thickened; cook over direct heat aOOm 5 minutes. Place over
hot water in a double hoiler to continue C"ooking without danger 'of burning. Add
more water if a thinner cereal is preferred.

~ote. For quick cooking cereills follow direetions on the package.

Ways of serving cereals may be varicd so that the family will not tirc
of them. Some tasty variations are:

Add fruit or sen'c with fruits.
Add raisins or chopped dates during last 10 minll:es of cooking.
Serve a baked apple in center of bowl of cereal.
Serve cooked. dried fruits with cereal.
Cook cereal in milk instead of water.
Serve with brown sugar instead of white.

Cooked cereals should be:
Soft but not pasty.
Thick enough to hold shape when first poured.
Free from lumps.
\Yell developed navor with no starchy taste.
Well seasoned with salt.

Quiek Breads (or Break(ast
Quick breads gct their name because they are mixed filst and are baktod

fas\. They are made light by a leavening agent such as baking powder or
sour milk and SO(!;I. There are only two basic methods for mixing all quick
breads-the "muffin" method and thc "biscuit" method.

Quick breads are especially popular for breakfast but you may want to
serve them for lunch or supper also, when you learn 10 make tempting ones.
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Popoyers, hoic;:kt.;!', waflles. biscuits, and muffins belong in this group.
Thisi>rojea wiil give :roU practice in the muffin method and will give you
experience in handling doughs by the "biscuit method."

You are asked to use enriched white flour or whole wheal 10 guarantee
the full food value. Enriched flour is white flour to which the B vitamins
(Ihiamin, niacin. ribollavin) and iron ha\'e been added. Whole wheat
contains these food values in the outer bran coatings. Becau:lC these coat
ing:,> are remo\'ed in milling while flour. these healthful food ,"alues are
being readded to insure the original health '-a lues.

•

:? c. ilour
J t. double :lcting

h.,king (lOwder
ljl.5.'llt

2 T. sugar
I egg
I c. Illilk

24 T. shortening

Fi;::\ rc 3.-The muffin method stell
by ~1"'Jl,

Slep I
;t .•\sselllule ingredients 1111d Iltensilb.
h, Grease muffin lins on holtom only.
e. Silt flour and 11lcasnn',
d. Sift dr)' inJ;redil'nts togdher inlo

the mixing bowl.
e. Cut shortening into the (\r)' ingredi

el1ts with a fork SO thoroughly lhat
5 it is hardl)' 1I01ice:lb!c.

(Continued on nUl p.1ge)
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Slep II
a. Beat egg 5lightl)" and add milk.

Step III
a. Add the milk mixture 10 the dry ingredients all at one time.
b. Stir jUq enough to moi5ten. 00 nOt beat om lump5.

Step IV
a. Fill muffin tin5 IWo-ihird5 full. Fill emptr ones wilh water.

Slep V
a. Bake in a moderately hot o\'en (3i5-4{K}·F) for 20-25 min.

Note: The conventional method is 10 add the melted shonening with
the milk. eggs (III A.). 1I0wever. cuning the shonening into the dry
ingredients is excellent for beginners and eliminates one utensil (Ie.).

Variations are:
I. Substitute I cup of whole wheat or graham nour for I cup of the

white nour in the standard recipe.
2. Substitute I Clip of cornmeal for I cup of white nour.
3. Add 2 T. broken bits of crisp bacon to Ihe mixture. Use bacon

drippings for the shortening.
-I. Add Yi cup cooked chopped dried prunes or ()~her fruil to the

mixture.
,. Add,Vi cup grated cheese 10 dry ingredients. Sprinkle laps with

paprika.
6. Add Yi cup nuts 10 the dry ingredients. The sugJr nur ~c increa::.ed

to 2 T.

.\Iuffins should:
I. 11<1\'e rounded. pebbled tops.
2. 11a"e symmetrical shape.
3 Ilave golden brown crust with creamy white interior.
-I. line medium sized. uniform holes-no tunnels.
;. Be slightly moist. tender and light.
6. Be pleasing in navor.

2 c. flour
I I. 5a,lt

% c. milk

BllCulls

2 T. shortening
4 t. single acting b.lking I)()\\der or
J t. double acting l),lking powder
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Fignrl' 4.-Bi'cuil 1lI1'lliod
stC11 by ,tql.

Step I

a..\s~emhk ingredient' :IIHI l11('nsils.
h. Sift fl(l\tT and measure.
c. Sift and ll1ix <lTV ingredient, into

mixing bowl. -

(Conlitlllcd on llext Ila!o:C')
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Step II
a. CUI ~hortcning into Rour l111til like eornme;tl,

Step III
a. Add enough milk 10 make a soft dough Ihat tan be handled.

Slep IV.
a. Turn omo liglnl) floured board and knead gently ~ minl1le.

Stell V
a. Roll or pallO }1 inch thickness.

Step VI
a. CUt hi!;Cuits with lighll) flourccl CUller.
b. Place on cookie ~heet or in shallow b~king pan 10 bake.

Step VII
a. It."lke in hot 0\1.'11 (450 to 47,"F) for 10 10 1.5 minutes.

13

Be a Quick·Change Artist: Vary the recipe in the following ways:
I. C17l1/amml Rolls-Roll dough 10 }~ inch thickness in a rectangular

shape. Brush wilh melted shortening; sprinkle with brown sugar
and cinnamon. Roll up like jelly roll. Cut in Jh inch sIkes. Place
rolls cut side in greased pan. Bake.

2. Dumplings-Use 1i c. milk or enough to make a :.oft dough. Do
not knead. Drop on top of slowly boiling meal ~lock or stew.
Steam 12 minutes wilh a lid on. Cook , minUlh more wilh lid off.

3. Coffu cakl'-Increa~ sugar to .l4 c. and add an egg to the milk.
Spread mixture on shallow. greased baking pan. Sprinkle with
topping made by creaming together ~-l c. bUller. % c. brown ,)ugar,
I l. cinnamon, I c. cereal flake,) or I,.~ c. nuts. Bake at ·1;0 F. for
I' to 20 minutes.

-l. Sbortcake-I ncrease sugar to .l4 c. and increase shortening to , to 6
T..\\ix as for biscuits. Cut in large rounds. Bake as u~ual. Sen'e
with fresh fruit.

,. Cbusl' bUelliis-Add }1 cup grated cheese 10 the dry ingredients.
6. Orange biscuits-Use orange juice for liquid.

Biscuits Should Ilave:
I. Fairly smooth. level tops.
2. Golden hrown crust. crisp and tender.
3. Creamy white. flaky, light interior.
4. Pleasing flavor. free from tastes of fat or leavening.

Eggs for Breakfast
An egg cvcry (by is a good rule to follow when eggs are plentiful.

Children always should ha\'c an egg three or four times a week. Breakfa,)t
seems the natural time to ~ervc that egg. Eggs. like milk. arc casily and
complelcly digcstcd. Eggs should be an important part of anyone's meal.

Eggs are cxcellent SOllrcc~ of high qua lily protein. A single egg supplies
from J to 16 percent of the dail}' requirements of all except one of the
essential vitamins. The one exception is vitamin C.

Ilumpt}' Dumpt}' good old egg
Boost llutrition up a peg
With vitamins from A to E
Except the vitamin called C.
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The egg yolk is one of the riche:.t sources of iron.
Since high temperatures toughen egg:.. all food containing eggs should

be cooked al low temperature). If a palatable. easily digested product is 10
be obtained. the temperature mu:.! be kept moderately low. The)' will be
morc c\'enly cooked and the white will be more tender.

Eggs In the Shell
Cover egg:. wilh boiling water. Pull 10 back of slove \\ here water can

not boil and lei stand:; to 8 minute:. (soft), 9 to 12 minute:. (medium) and
JO to 40 minutes (hard). $en-e hot in Ihe shell or plunge into cold waler
then remO\'c the shell.

Baked Eggs
Break the egg into shallow greased baking dish or individual baking

dbh. Add I T. whole milk or cream 10 each egg and dol with butter. Season
\\ith sail and pepper. Sel baking dish in p;m of warm water. Bake in a
m<xlerate O\'en OZ5 r) unlil as firm ;IS desired.

Poached Eggs
Bre;lk eggs into a saucer and slip into hot. salted water nough 10

cover the cggs--in a slullow grc;lscd pan. Bring 10 simmering. remove
from heat and cO\'cr, Let sland aboul ; mins. or until eggs ;Irc as finn as
you want lhem, Dip hot w;lter ovcr eggs to cook top, Rcrno\'c eggs care
fully wilh a skimmer and season wilh salt and pepper 10 taste. (Adding
I T. vinegar 10 Ihe water will keep the whitc from spreading.)

Scrambled Eggs
For each egg, use I T. of milk. and beat Ihem togethcr \'cry slightly.

Season with sail and pepper. Pour the mixture into a healed frying pan
containing melted fal, and stir con..lantly o\-er low heat ul1lil it thickens
and is flaky. Serve at once.

Table 5..-5landllrd Produeu- - \'olk wneralWhile
Poached tggs Shin} Whole Uniforml} eoagu-

Round«l Co\-ered with .....hile 1:11«1
Tender Well-seasoned

Soft cooked egg.. Firm enough Liquid
10 hold shape

Tender
lIard eooked eggs White :\0 green coating

Tender :\Iealy
Friel[ eggs Soft luster Covered with "'hite :\01 greasy

Thiek Uniforml)' coagu- Tcnder
Rounded ollliinc lated \Ve\l·seasoned
No tough brown

edge

Planning Breakfast
YOll are now ready to plan a breakfast to servc ;II club. Pl:ln 10 have

lhe breakfast includc a fair share of the foods needed for the day. The
meal will probably be more successful if you choose foods which you have
prepared in 4-11 work. Use home grown foods whenever possible. Plan
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Stewed prunes with
Orange sections

Whole grain cereal with brown sug.:Jr
Biscuits [laney Butter

Coffee and/or milk

Wheat cereal with dried apricoh
Baked eggs in bacon ring

Toast
J\lilk

Baked apple with cream of wheal
Frosted scrambled eggs

Whole wheat toast
1[01 COCO;l

foods suitable to the season of the year. This will help to keep the cost low.
Plan a pleasing combination of navors and colors. Suggested menus for
the club breakfast are:

Tomato juice·
Cereal nakes

Scrambled eggs Ihean muflins
Coffee and/or milk

Serving Breakfast
You learned how to !let a table in the Junior Cookery projecl. Those

rules will help yOll in arranging the table neatly. A few nowers. a bowl
of fruit. or an arrangement of leaves make a cheery centerpiece. The table
cloth or place mats ap.d dishes may be colorful and gay.

Bre;tkf;lst is a simple meal. The cream. sugar. salt and pepper, butler
and jelly and the fir~1 course. which may be fruit and cereal. are on the
lable when the family is :.cated. Fill the w;l\er glasses three-fourths fulL
Place the hot foods and serving ~poons ncar the person responsible for
serving or passing them. When food is pas$ed. the spoon will be placed on
the dish. This family type of service is usually used for breakfast.

After the fruit and cereal are eaten the hot foods arc brought to the
table on hot dishes. Arrange serving ~ilver on the table parallel 10 the
silver on the cover and close to the dish to be served. Do not pllt the silver
in the dish of food before it is brought 10 the table. Place each dish of food
near the person who will p:lSS it. If the individual plates are "di~hed up" in
the kitchen each onc is placed before the person fro111 thc left side with
the left hand. Beverages :ire pl:lced and refilled to the right with the right
hand. If the beverage is served at the table, Ihe pitchcr or pot should be
placed at the right of the hosless with the sugar and cream in front of her.
The cups :ind saucers should he in front and a lillie to the left of her cover.
When serving plates. mother's is placed first. then thc others in order
around the table to her right.

A Place for Everything
Convenient kitchens have plenty of built-in cupboards. Modern kitchens

could make good usc of storagc space.
Here are somc suggestions for rearranging supplies and equipment in

the kitchen to make it more convenient for your mother and you to work.
Well planned stor:lge space will mean that:

L Articles :Ire stored near the pl:lce where they :lrc used. (Paring
knife ncar sink unit; egg beater near mixing table.)

2. Articles are storcd within easy reach so th:lt they can be removed
without moving others.

3. Articles used together are stored together.
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Old cupboards can be improved by making:

I. Portable shelf-small boses may be used tn~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
to make articles on back of wide sheh'es A
accessible. l...J1

A ponable: shelf.
2. Stair step shelf.

Stair Sle\)S for small light
weight articlcs.

.\ dttp dra\\cr
partitioned for

Rat article~.

4. Hacks on cupboard doors.

r

;. Neater and more orderly arrangement of uniform, well-labeled
containers for staple supplies.

6. flanging sheh'cs or corner :.hcl\'cs tu fit into vacant wall sp;lce.
7. I<nife rack.
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Sandwiches

Sandwiches have always been the mOlin part of lunch box meals because
1hey are easy to carry and easy to eat.

There is an art to sandwich making. Before you start to make sand
wiches put the buller where it will soften so it will spread e:\sily, and
assemble the sharp knife for slicing bread. the spatula or case knife for
spreading and filling and the other articles and supplies needed.

Use enriched or whole wheat bread for full food value. Raisin. rye.
orange, nut or fruit breads may be used for variety. Cream the softened
butter so it can be spread easily. Butter and filling should spread to the
outermost edge of each slice of bread. Use bread that is fresh and fillings
tlut are tasty and moist. If lelluce is to be a part of the sandwich filling,
wrap a few leaves in waxed paper to be tucked in the sandwich when it
is eaten. This prevents the sandwiches gelling limp and soggy.

Some substantial fillings for variety are:
1. COllage cheese with chopped pepper or pickle.
2. Ground liver with bits of crisp bilcon and minced onion.
J. Scrambled eggs and bacon.
4. Chopped hard cooked egg, grated onion, pickle relish.
,. Cream cheese, raw cabbage and chopped salted peanuts.
6. i\linced chicken with nuts.
7. Chicken giblets with celery.
S. ?h.redded fish with finely chopped cabbage moistened with lemon

JUICe.
9. Baked beans mashed and moistened with chili sauce.

10. Grated cheese with tomalo.

Suitable sweet fillings arc:
I. Ground raisins, prunes, or dates moistened with cream. Nuts may

be added.
2. Peantlt buller mixed with equal part of honey or jelly.
3. Peanut butter with ground apple or sliced banana.
4. Grated carrots and ground raisins.
5. Collage chee$<: with honey and orange rind.
Dark bread is usually used for sweet sandwiches.

Packing Lunches

The packed lunch should be planned as carefully as any other meal.
rf boys and girls are to get each day the foods necessary for good health
and energy the noon meal must provide one-third of the day's needs. Each
lunch should contain milk, fruit and/or vegelable, whole wheat or en
riched bread, butter, and a ~imple dessert. It will be more appetizing if
one dish is hot.

In 4~11 work thus far you have prepared sever':ctl foods which fit into
a lunch box very well. The milk drinks and cocoa, the fruits, the raw
vegetable "snacks" and the cookies from the Junior Cookery project will
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find a place here. Pul these with a well made, nourishing sandwich and
you have an A-I lunch.

Besides being nourishing a lunch must be good 10 taste, carry well, and
look atlraclive.

To have goods carry well. put heavier articles in the bottom so nothing
will be crushed. Pack moist foods in containers wilh lids. Wrap each
sandwich 10 keep it fresh. Pack crisp vegetables in a waxed bag with a
dampened cloth in the corner.

Thoughlful selection of foods and careful packing of them will make
the lunch more attractive when it is opened several hours laler. Add bright
napkins and colored paper cups. Slip in a surprise-stuffed prunes, olives,
salted nuts, potato chips. or a piece of candy.

If your club plans a hike or picnic these samples of low-cost hearty
lunches may gi\'e you an idea of the kind of lunch you will want to plan.

I. Sandwiches: Peanut butter and honey on whole wheat bread.
COllage cheese and green pepper on white bread.

Deviled eggs with lettuce wedges
Orange or apple
Oallneal cookies
Cocoa

II. Sandwiches: Egg salad on white bread.
Cheese and prune on whole wheal bre:ld.

Raw carrot and turnip sticks
Apple sauce
Ginger cookies
Hot tomato juice

1·,lnl..1 b)' Trlh,,,.. 1·"IJlbhl,,~ ('"mp>,1)'
L<,~l;tOlI. 1,101.,
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